
Čtení s porozuměním 

Unit Test – Unit 3  
Reading Test A 

Hi, My name’s Katy. Actually, my full name is Katherine Poulter. Katy is my nickname. 

It’s short for Katherine. I’m in year 8. There are twenty-eight students in my class. 

We wear a uniform at my school. It’s red and grey.  

 

Our school day is from 9.00 to 3.45. My favourite subject is History. Our History 

teacher Mrs Buckland is very nice. We’ve got double History on Wednesdays. 

Wednesday is my favourite day! We haven’t got classes on Saturday and Sunday. 

There are usually some sports matches on Saturday morning. 

 

I’ve got two sisters. Their names are Lindy and Rachel. Lindy is ten and Rachel is six. 

Rachel has got a hamster. Lindy has got a fish. I’ve got a rabbit. It’s black and white. 

It’s got long, black ears. Its name is Barney. I’ve got an MP3 player and a radio in my 
bedroom. I haven’t got a television. 

 

Choose the correct answers. (vyber správnou odpověď) 

1. What colour is Katy’s uniform? 

A. ☐ red and black 

B. ☐ red and grey 

C. ☐ red and green 

B. What is her favourite subject? 

 . ☐ History 

A. ☐ English 

B. ☐ Geography 

C. Has she got classes on Saturday? 

 . ☐ Yes, she has. 

A. ☐ No, it isn't. 

B. ☐ No, she hasn't 

D. How many sisters has she got? 

 . ☐ two 

A. ☐ three 

B. ☐ four 

E. What pet has Katy got? 

 . ☐ a hamster 

A. ☐ a rat 

B. ☐ a rabbit 

F. What has she got in her bedroom? 

 . ☐ a television and a MP3 player 

A. ☐ a radio and an MP3 player 

B. ☐ a television and a radio 



 

 

Answer Key /Prosím, dejte dětem k dispozici až po splnění úkolu./ 

1. B. red and grey 
2. A. History 
3. C. No, she hasn't 
4. A. two 
5. C. a rabbit 
6. B. a radio and an MP3 player 

 

 

 

 

 


